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ministry - more important than life (addendum)

i have a little incentive i would like to add to 
yesterday's message.

-------
you have a part to play

each one of God's children
has a special part to play,
whether it be great or small,
we are needed every day

if your part seems very small,
don't feel you're insignificant
don't feel that you can't offer much
and you wouldn't make a difference

though you're tempted to give up
and let another take your place,
remember, God gave you your gifts
and you cannot be replaced

and these gifts that God has given,
He longs for you to share
you're just as important as anyone,
so don't be in despair

the only one who matters most
is watching for your part,
with much anticipation
and excitement in His heart



so do not disappoint Him
by not taking your cue,
though you think it unimportant,
this part is made for you

don't let God walk away
with a disappointed heart
because you felt so unworthy
of your very special part

the parts that we've been given
isn't based on size at all,
but rather on the abilities
and the gifting of the Lord

for each part is important
to make the whole thing work,
so do your part with enthusiasm
and know that you have worth.

- by m.s. lowndes

-------

you see, we all really do have a ministry whether we 
call it one or not.  after all, to minister simply 
means to attend or serve and Jesus said we should be 
servants of all.  so go now and serve.  fulfill your 
ministry, whatever it is.  spend your talent for the 
Lord and He will see to any multiplication it may earn.

then, as i know we all long to, we will receive that 
wonderful welcome from our Lord. "well done, good and 



faithful servant; you have been faithful over a few 
things, I will make you ruler over many things.  enter 
into the joy of your lord." matt 25:23


